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The Plains of Abraham
. .By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

'

WNU Sarvloa.

Italian Prnsantt Cling
to Unsanitary Homea

A tradition of cent urles' atantllng
Is handicapping Italian engineers In

their work of reconstructing tho
buildings destroyed ly tho recent
enrthqimko In tho region oust of

Naples. Ior.cna of now homes have
already boon constructed to replace
the loosely built old dwellings de-

stroyed by the ipiuke recently, They
are pleasant structures with Several
rooms, far more comfortable In every
way than tho buildings which they
replace, and one would naturally ex-

pect the peasants to acclaim the
work and lo struggle for the hand-

some new homes. On the contrary,
many peasants have utteilj refused
to live In them, one of tho bjectlons
being that farm animals, which gen-

erally live In the same buildings as
their owners In the hilltop communi-

ties, are not furnished accommodu
tlous In the new structures. In iiiaiiy
other ways tl.ey nre too "new fan-

cied" for the medieval minded people
who Inhabit tho region. Eventually,
however, simply because they have
no other habitations, the people are
expected to retreat from their stub-

born position, and to accept (lie mag-

nanimity of tho government with
thanks.

has already begun I French and Eng-
lish traders are fighting wherever they
come together along the frontiers, and
the hired Indians of one are taking
scalps for t'other. Even white men
have Joined In that pretty game, for
Massachusetts has sent out I.ovewell
and his lll'ty men to hunt the heads of
Indians and FrenchIt makes no dif-

ference which, though the order says
redskins only! at a price of live shil-

lings n day plus a bounty for every
scalp that Is taken; and down In New
York country Sir William Johnson
counts out English money for human
hair, while the French and you know
It, Hour! ! nre paying a hundred
crowns apiece for white scalps as well
as red. It's hnlr the Indians are bring-

ing In Instead o' fur. And here you
sit like a couple of foolish doves with
a young one In the nest, your scalps
worth fifty pounds a piece, your win-

dows open, your door unlocked, your
senses gone."

Catherine rose from her seat and
came around to her brother so that
she stood behind him with her arms
about his shoulders. "Hepslbah, we
know this you have told us It true,"
she said, pressing her cheek against
his face. "There Is terrible murder
along the frontiers from which you
have come, and that Is why Henri has
brought Jeems and me Irjto this coun-

try of hU where are only peace aad
friendship and no" thought of the hid-

eous killings and ugly trafttcklngs you
Speak about. You have argued against
yourself, Brother, for It Is you who
should move out of strife and danger
and come to live with us."

"Together we will have a paradise
here," urged Henri.

"And I will find you a wife." added

Catherine. "A wife who will love you

greatly, and until you have children
of your own we will give you half of
Jeems."

Hepslbah rose gently out of her
arms.

"For Jeems you should change your
home to a place where there Is a
schoolmaster and more for him to
learn," he said, catching desperately
at a last argument where all others
had failed.

"In all of New France and the Eng-

lish colonies there Is no better teacher
than our Catherine," answered Henri

proudly. "In English and French she
has given to Jeems more than he could
ever have learned In your town of

Albany or our college In Quebec; for
there. In one place, be would have
been English, and In the other, French,
while here he Is both. like his father
and mother, and will never strike at
either of the two bloods that are In

his veins."
"Of that I am sure," agreed Cath-

erine. "I pray God my Jeems will
never be a fighting man."

When Hepslbah went to his cot In

the loft, he stood for a moment with
his lighted candle beside Jeems' bed
where the boy lay sleeping with the
cloth of velvet close to bis hands, a
smile on his lips. Looking down on
him Hepslbah 'nought of Henri Bulnin's
last words and his sister's prayer, and
his lips moved whisperlngly to him-

self, "They can't keep it from you, lad

hope hor prayer nor all their faith.
It's coming, and when It comes you'll
strike and strike hard, and It's then

you'll be what you're bound t'be,
Jeems a fighting man!"

Catherine's breakfast was on the
table with the break of sunrise, and
Jeems was even ahead of that, helping
bis father with the chores. The ox
was fed and the cart ready for a day's

Shaker Furniture Had
Its Distinctive Charm

The Shakers anticipated by many
years tlio modern vogue of finishing
furniture "In the natural." although
they often washed a tblu coating of
yellow ochre or Venetian red over
the wood. Their construction was
solid nnd workmanlike and featured
expert pegging and doweling. Their
woods for the most part were native
Kentucky timber such as ptiilii and
curly maple, pine, birch, chestnut,
nnd occasionally wutnyj, Not Infre-

quently the chairs, '.ds and chests
had wooiVu casters, ,

- The Shaker furniture Is austere
to th point of crudity, particu-

larly many of the tres'le tables and
tenches, which are de- - ldedly primi-

tive, but their prlioltlsetiess lias a

distinct charm. Chicago Evciilng
Tost.

Speaking of Golf
John I. Rockefeller bus been play-

ing golf now for "O years. He has
owned at otie time three private golf
Courses, but never a pair of knickers.
-- Collier's "Weekly.

KFeel Always
Stiff adAchy?
It Mai) Warn of Disinlcrcd

Kkinctp.
Are you troubled with back-

ache, bladder irritations and
getting up at night? Then don't
take chances! Help your kid-

neys at the first siijnol disorder.
Use Donn's I'iJfs. bucicssfulfor
more than 50 years. Endorsed
by hundreds of thousands of

grateful users. Get lAxini t

day. Sold everywhcie.

BoaiYs
is.'Vrv illst. a

W. N. U., PORTLAND, NO.

Hopeful
The large size of the feet of the

younger getierutlnn Is an ever fruit-

ful topic for discussion aiiiiiig moth-

ers, most of whom have In me ac-

customed by this time to what used
to cause them iistoiilshmeut and sur-

prise. The mot In rs of two boys were
chatting the other day, and the moth-

er of the younger said, "Ho you know.
I bought Joe s new pair of shoes
yesterday and bo now wears size
nine!" The mother of tho boy who
was two years older and correspond-
ingly larger remarked Indulgently,
and In all seriousness, "Yes, he's go-

ing to have right good si zed feetl"

Honor lies In honest toll.

PRESCRIPTION
in use over 47 Years

Really Helps Bowels
lon't you want this way of mak-

ing tho bowels behave? A doctor's
way to inal.o the boWcl iiiovii so
well that you feel better nil overt
lr. Caldwell's Syrup I'epslu
doesn't turn everything to water,
but clonus out all (hat hard waste
clogging your Hja'eui. It cleans
you out without any sho.l;, fo It's
n1y fre.'ih laxative herbs a famous
doctor found so t;ooil fur the
bowels, combined with pure pepslts
nnd other harmless liigi'edlents,

A dot tor 7ioiM inoip trnal (i
lest for the poicWj. Let I'r. t'uld-Vell- 's

Syrup I'epsln show you hor
Soon oii can truly the bowels to
niovo freely, every day, tho way
they should. It's wonderful tha
way this prescription work, but
it's perfectly harmless; so yioi can
uso it whenever a coated tongue oi
sick heiiilnrlm tells you t tut t you're
bilious. Fine for children, too (II
tastes so nice) and they oui;ht t

huvo a spoonful the minute they
seem fretful, feverish, or sluggish,
or hnve a s tllow look,

"
. r

You can pet the origin;'! prrBerlfr"
Hon fr. Caldwell wrote so many
years ago; your druggl.it keeps It
all ready In big bottles. Just as
for lr. Caldwell's Syrup I'epsla
and use it ulwuys for loiistlpatlor.

Da. W. B. Caiohiu'i
SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor family In.wUve

MkX lot It OWN, I itt-Hu.- nI

Nltrr. 1 '!! Kirn.
Hns III' ..... i'lrlri. h, Mnha,

QIHitiUES
"IH 4 WEEKS"

Avoid Dangtrout Optratlonl
Home Treatment Cet Free Book

"Your fw wrcki home tir.lmrnt eiulrH mf
foilie." -- Mil. J. M. SpncK, Atom, tJluu,

"Mf ilm-tu-r il ottip. Piii l.jr four
Irftitnrnt 1 tti'lcil iiu
in I nior.lh. That S

jrriri tin. lite.r ulurnnl." Mn
W. A. I'tiK.tit.ton, UC

End Goitre Quick
200,000 others have

trratril fnilif at honia
lit harnilril, V

nirltu'd. Fn.li Keltic quit k
wnhout d.iifrr or iri-ti- '

n. M.nr .r thrr li. l

tnrii other mrthoiU in
vim. Dot tint itirthoit SU-i- J. F.r -- a
efi'tfJ Suitiei ollrfl in
ot:!jf Ttfk. Mnho'l ei I'it. in illti.
trai.d 44 ' H I K llooK lj tminmt
ltatile Ctftk (i'MO S- - i.ilnt. Sriiil lor
t.k lixUf. Isrn bow to rm (ultra quick,

FREE Send No Money
f'tiii. 1it.lw.nl a. 4 Atl.tiaff C. I

141 Saakwa BI4I Baltic Cl. Ukk. I
Svnrt m riif It bnt ll'urlo twt I
at lli-- alUmul lair t UiMV4i, I

Nam. I

LAL'.r..-.-.- J
Not So Eaciting

First Movln AclresN Mercy A

man Jnxt fell from that airplane-Let'-

go over.
Second lh, let's not bother. II

was Just my inndmnd. C,hleu.)
I'ully News.

Raadjr-to-Waa- r Budget
In I!L'!I the women of America

spent fl,'.MNMMK),(NN) for tlresNes, plus
another siKni.inmmsmi for coats anrj
suits.-Colli- er's Weekly.

Just Wat Fact
"Honey, I'm knee deep In love with

you." "All right, I'll put you on my
wadln llst."-- Tlt lilts.

salai!!

CASTORIA' ni
ANMtariaa-- ,"

than rWKO l"4""
0l-'1- -"

Wmnt hreT S'"
i . . WW

'

mi

calls for a few drops to ward off

constipation ; so does any suggestion
of bad breath. Whenever older
children don't eat well, don't rest
well, or have any littlo upset, a
more liberal dose of this pure
vegetable preparation is usually all
that's nccciod. Genuine Castoria'hai
das. H, Fletcher's signature on thl '

wrapper. Doctors prescribe It,

I 4

i

Lucky Day
Three candles I And each one rep-
resents a year of Joyous living.
This Is Carolyn Habush, of 800
Iownor Ave., Milwaukee, AYlseon-e!- n.

Her mother says;
"My mother used California Fig

Syrup, nnd when Carolyn became
constipated we got some. It re-

lieved her constipation, sweetened
her breath, made her well and
happy. I have since used It for all
her upsets nnd colds. It has kept
her strong and energetic."

For fifty years, mothers have used
California Fig Syrup to overcome a
child's bilious, headachy, feverish or
fretful spells. Doctors recommend
its soothing aid to keep bowels clear
in colds or children's ailments; or
whenever bad breath, coated tongue
or listiessness warn of constipa-
tion. It assists In building up weak
children.

The genuine always bears the
tame California. All drugstores.

4.AXATIVE-TONI- C for CHILDREN

Tlmf Is Crt Jtealet
seven- -

year ltcHT' asked an Inquisitive one.
I qprrt, know," replied trie otnei

e, "unless Tt Is Seven years if
lcratching.',-Cincrnn- all Enquire- - "

WOMEN OFTEN PAY A DOUBLE
PENALTY for ,

wearing this gog
of unaelfishness or

I silly pride. ro

menstruation
should never begrra Considered nreta

il aary. Painful pe- -

nodi are Nature

.'a mi v. J warning that
1 1 I If Y something is
WWW wh0 wrong and needs

immediate aftrr.
Suffer In Silenc- e- tior. Failure to
heed and correct the first painful symp- -,

torn usually leads to chronic conditions
'with sometimes fearful consiliences.
Dr. Pierce's "avoritt Prescription

lis for womca's own peculiar ailments
and can be obtained at any drug
tore. Every packrj contains a

Symptom Blank. Fill out the Blank
and mail it to Dr. Pierce's CUnic, Buf-
falo, N. Y. for FRES medical advice.
Send 10c if you want a trial package.

Start Life With It
"Seems to be a great deal of ."

"Can't be helped."
"Eh?"

All bnhies have it."

L," ' Ja5t 7T7.,f

Don't
let SORE THROAT
get the best of you .
FIVE' minutes after you rub on

your throat should begin
to feel less sore I Continue the treatment
vnce every hour for five hourt and

you'll be astomsheo at the relief.
This famous blend of oil of mustard,

camphor, menthol and other ingredi-
ents brines relief naturally. Musterole
sets action because it is a "counter
vritont" not iust a salve it pep":
iratrs and simulates blood circulation
and helps to draw out infection and pain,
t ied by millions for 20 yean, Recom

tnended by doctors and nunes.
' KeepMmterolehandy jarsand tubes.

To Mothers Musterole is also
tnade in milder Jorm for babies
and small children. Ask for Chil

dren t Musterole.

Training
"Has your son liml any business

training?" .

"Yes; he's a fair golfer."

What books do boys rend? 'No-bo-

'Pmii rrt know nnr more.

Garfieidfea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every stonv
aeh nnd Intestinal
ill. This good

herb
home r?medy for
c onstlpatlon,

iiitotnnch Ills and
other derange-
ments of the sys

tem o prevalent thew dnys Is In
srven grt!tr favor as fomiiy med-- 1

lolne Uina in join1
slay.

by Doublets? Doran Co., Inc.
6L

THE STORY

With hit EnjlUh wlf. Cathr-In- ,
and ton, Jnn, lUnry liu-lal- n,

Krtnch ltWr in Canada In
i"4. cultivates a (arm adjacent
to tha Tonttur anlKnaurla. At tha
(tory opans tha Uulalna are

from m vlalt to th Ton-tru- r.

Catherlna's wanarlnit
brother, IWpstbah, meets them
with precenta for tha family. To
Jeema ha lvr a pistol, bidding
him perfect hlnnelf In markannn
ahip.

CHAPTER III

ITonrt and his wife snt up late with
flopsilmh Adams, for this time HeV-sibn- h

had come with a set and de-

termined purpose to his sister's home.
The trader's countenance had grown
atom, nnd Catherine's choe'is were
like those of a pule nun In the candle-
light. In Henri Bulnin's face were
still the cheer and good humor and un-

ruffled equanimity of confidence and
faith that Hepslbah. with the darkest
pictures he had painted, had been un-

able to disturb.
They were talking about war. As

early as this spring of . the Amer-
ican wilderness had begun to stir with
whispers of the Impending conflagra-
tion' width was destined soon to turn
tlie eastern part of the contlnept Into
9. .'iT.'T''S P0 ' Ul7 ft" death.

rVhlle (ieorge the Recent t England
andriiilJhe Fifteenth of France
were 'jyl"g t frlendsldp 'after the
peace of France gasp-i-n;

for' breath with the flower of her
armies burled on European battle-
fields, and England with her fighting
forcS reduced on land to eighteen
thousand men and to less than seven-

teen thousand on the sea, the vast
colonies of the two countries, working
out their own salvntlons, were steadily
and surety and with deadly Intent en-

croaching npon each other.
The stage was set for the writing

of the bloodiest and mot picturesque
pages In American history. South-
ward from the Richelieu were the bit-

terest of all the white men's enemies,
the warriors of the Six Nations, and
northward, sweeping eagt and west
through the Canadas, were the forty
scattered tribes who bore allegiance
to New France. Behind these savage
vassals, on one side, were eleven hun-

dred thousand English colonists hold-

ing the sea-coas- t lands from Maine to
Georgia, and on the other less than
eighty thousand souls, counting women
and children as well as men, to de-

fend and hold the Illimitable domains
of New France, which reached from
the upper Canadas to the Gulf of Mex-

ico and from the Alleghanies to the
Rocky mountains.

Of this alarming disparity In power
of fighting men, and of the pitiless
scourge which he swore would some
day sweep through all the country of
Lake Champlaln an the Richelieu,
Hepslbah Adams had spoken at length
but with small effect on Henri Eulain.

"Let war come if It must," said
Henri. "The heart of New France Is
set behind an Impenetrable wall of
rock and forest, and with these ram-

parts in our favor, eighty thousand
will be a match for the million Eng-
lish of they come this way. As for
me, should lighting chance to come

why, I shall be ft friend to both sides
and strike at neither. For no matter
what cause should bring ajout the
strife, I could not strike at the people
of my Catherine's blood, nor would
she have me turn against my own. So

why move from here? It Is neutral
ground, and we, being neutral, are
fitly placed here. Oneldas and Mo-

hawks have eaten under our roof as
well as Hurons and Algonrpilns, and
when 'deadly enemies such as these
meet thus on common ground, what
cause have we for fear?"

A light of pride glowed In Cath-
erines' eyes as she listened to her hus-

band's words, and she added: ' -

"Heurl loves the Indians, and I have
grown to love them, too. Tltey afe
all our friends." " '

"Friends !" sniffed Hepslbah. "Henri,
it Is because of Catherine and Jeems
that I call yon a fool.. Take them
where this danger does not hang day
and night along the edges of the
frontiers. Take them to the St. Law-

rence, If you will, or bring them south
Into Catherine's country. But do one
or t'other, for God's sake, or the day
will come when Christ himself cannot
save you," and his voice shook with
earnestness.

"There will be no war," Insisted
Henri stubbornly. "England and
France have bled themselves white on
Continental battlefields, and the pence
which was signed only last October
will surely not be broken aguln while
you and I are living, for Hanover and
Austria have had their fill, as well as
the others, and are like two dead men
90 their backs."

That Is right," nodded Catherine,
with a shudder. "I think all fighting
Is oer for many years."

"Fools Innocents I" her brother
growled. "I tell you neither Geotge
nor Louis will have r thing to do
with the running of this wnr until

very mile of woods between our col-en- le

ard your city t Quebec Is red
, irHb Ore and blov-j- . God love me, it

and where they would como out If his

prediction and l.ls fears came true.
With, the shiver still In his blood, he
turned and found Odd standing close
behind him, also facing the stillness
and mystery of the valley, his nose
snltllug the air, and his eyes as the
man's had been a moment before-til- led

with a steadiness and tenseness
of lock which had In It a somber and
voiceless foreboding.

At the touch of Hcpslbnh's hand tha
strain seemed to leave Odd's body.

"It'll bear watching day and night,
but 'specially In that hour of darkness
which comes Just before the crack o'
dawn. Not now, but soon I"

When Jeems went ahead of his fa-

ther and undo to Lussan's place, he
did not burden himself with unneces-

sary habiliments of either peace or
war. He wore his old suit of brown
homespun cloth, with Indian-mad- e moc-

casins and leggings of doeskin, and on
his head was a frontiersman's cap
with an eagle feather In tt From un-

der this cap his blond hair fell with
Its ends touching his shoulders, and
with only his bow for a weapon his
slim young body was free and buoyant
and much handsomer than it had been !

the previous day with Its carefully
choaep, raiment and warHke accoutre- -

ments.
He was tilled With exultation min-

gled with I determined eagerness. Ha j

knew he would fight if I'sul Tacha
was at Lussan's place, and what was

going to happen In that fight was aa
definitely fixed In his mind. Ha was j

on his way to elevate hlmatlb to su-- 1

prerae helgl ts In the opinion of Marie
Antoinette Tonteur after he had

given her the piece of velvet.

No one was ahead bf him when ha
arrived at Lussan's place. It was nine
o'clock, and the sale was not until
eleven. Half of a young ox was spitted
on a long Iron bar and slowly roast- -

Ing over a red hot mass of hickory
coals. The outside Iutch oven was
filled with a huge baking of bread, ami
benches were set with pewter and
snow-whit- e dishes of poplar wood.
Lusnan was a famous maker of whisky j

and flip ami beer, and three barrels
were ready, hoisted on chunks of wood
with their spigots down, waiting for
4U willing hands of his friends and
neighbors to turn them.

Jeems hunted out the plow and
kettle and loom which his father
wanted to buy. While occupied In this
wsy, he came upon a table piled with
a hotchpot of nrtlcles, and his heart
gave a pump when he saw a number
of books printed In English. His mind
was filled with the thought of his
mother's Joy If he could take thesa
treasures home to her. There were
five of the books, Malvern Dale,

'

Evelina, Telemachus. Elolza, and Jo-

seph Andrews, a thrilling list of titles
it seemed to him, and as quickly as ha
could he approached Lussan upon tha

'

subject of their worth and purchase!.
Seeing no merit In printed English and
small chance for their sale, and being
as well a free hearted man and

warmed by his own excellent
borr, Lussan gave them to Jeems.

Overjoyed by this unexpected wind- - '

fall of fortune, Jeems began to watch
anxiously for the coming of his father
and Uncle Hepslbah and for the

of the seigneur Tonteur and
whoever might be with him.

He placed himself where ha could
sea down the road that came from tha
Tonteur selgneurie, and when at last
ha heard the auctloneVr's voice bel--

lowing forth bis announcement that
tha sale was about to begin, he felt
a somber sinking of his hopes. They
livened Instantly when three, figures ,

on horseback appeared at the end of
the half mile of road. The foremost
rider was Tonteur, the second Paul
Tache, and In tha third saddle rode
a slim, wlde-hatte- little person who
was none other than Marie Antoinette
Tonteur herself. . ,

'

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Coveted "Hole in One"

light operated by a .Iry battery and
this Is placed with grent care upon tha
ground. In the head of his club ha
hns a mirror Inserted and when ha
takes up his position In front of tha
ball and holds his club in exactly cor-

rect angle, tho light from tha lamp
will be reflected through the mirror
to the eye of the player. Then, If tha
wind Is Just rlgtit and no one sneezes
Just as the play Is about to be made,
the player may make a hole in one,
or ho certainly will have the excusa
that he tried.

No "Criminal Face"
Criminal tendencies are not Indi-

cated with any certainty In the fea-

tures. The grent Italian crlmlnaloglat,
Lombroso, held the opposite theory but
It has not stood the teat of time and
Investigation.

No On Indispensable
The cemeterlea are oiled with peo-

ple who thought the world could not
get along without them. Cappera
Weekly.

For

TEETHING

troubles

rough travel before his Uncle Hepsl-
bah came down from his sleep. Talk
of war and massacre and death had
left no shadow In Catherine's heart,
and Hepslbah could hear her singing.
The sound of her voice made him

pause and face the south. His wide
shoulders twitched, and he marked the
swelling and dips of the timbered
solitudes of Forbidden valley, and saw
where the Mohawks would enter It

Boosts Golfer Toward

In the history of the world It Is

not likely that any game or pastime
has been given quite so much serious

attention us the game of golf. Half
of the men and women who have

played golf seem to have Invented
some sort of a gadget to Improve the

possibility of making a perfect score

and If all the Inventions of this char-

acter were placed end to end they
would probably reach to some place or
other and back again several times.
An enthusiastic Englishman points
with pride to a device which he has

Invented to enable the player to dot
termlne whether he and his club are
In exactly the proper position before

attempting to bang the ball. He has
a small stand containing an electric

Changes in Atmosphere
The air Is held to the earth by the

force of gravity. The air close to the
ground Is pressed down by the weight
of the air above It, which mukes U

denser. As the distance from the earth
Increases there Is less air above,
tberebre It expands and la thinner.

Fussy, fretful . ... of course
babies are uncomfortable at teeth-

ing timel And mothers are worried
bccausG of the little upsets which
come so euddenly then. But there'
one sure way to comfort a restless,

teething child. Castoria made

especially for babies and children!

Its perfectly harmless, as tha
formula on the wrapper tells you.
It'i mild in taste and action. Yet
It rights little upsets with a never-faili- ng

effectiveness.
That's the beauty of this special

duldrcn's rcmedyl It may be given
to tiny infanta as often as there
is need. Irt cases of colic and similar
disturbances, it ia Invaluable. But
it has every-da- y uses all mothers)
should understand. A coated tongue


